Battle Monmouth Stryker William S
how the continental army used the environmental conditions ... - the battle of monmouth is a largely forgotten
battle amongst literature on the american revolution. in the majority of historical books, the battle is afforded, at
most, one chapter in the overall narrative of the war. william strykerÃ¢Â€Â™s battle of monmouth is the premier
book on the battle, yet this narrative will differ from strykerÃ¢Â€Â™s work. stryker focused on detailed military
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in 1899, general george washington had two visitors shortly before the battle. the Ã¯Â¬Â•rst was the governor of
new jersey, william livingston, who several days before the battle presented washington with a beautiful white
stallion at kingston, new jersey, as a gift from the residents of the colony. washington accepted the ... documents
relating to the revolutionary history of the ... - eral william s. stryker in preparing this material for the press,
and about half of the present volume was printed under his supervision, when he was compelled joseph j. felcone
inc. - antiquarian booksellers - maps and lithographed views of local towns, houses, and street scenes in
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